Donald Holmes Moore
August 27, 1934 - September 12, 2020

Donald Holmes Moore, 86, of Chester, VA died on Saturday, September 12, 2020. Born in
Pleasant Hill, NC, he was the son of the late Richard and Wilfred Moore. Preceded in
death by his son, Donald Craig Moore; great-grandson, Craig Lipford and sister, Violet
Elizabeth Moore. He is a veteran of the United States Army and served during the Korean
War, member of the Colonial Heights American Legion #284 and retired with Reynolds
Metals after 36 years. He is survived by his loving wife of over 65 years, Mary Anne
Moore; daughter, Karen A. Gravely (Wayne); grandchildren Sarah Francis (Joe), Amanda
Moore and Chrissy Moore and great-grandchildren Colton Logan, Liam Francis and
CaeZar Coleman. A visitation will be held, 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M. on Thursday, September
17, 2020 at the Chester Chapel of J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral Home. In lieu of flowers,
donations may be made out to Victory Junction Camp, 4500 Adam’s Way, Randleman, NC
27317. Condolences may be registered at www.jtmorriss.com

Events
SEP
17

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Chester Chapel
3050 W. Hundred Road, Chester, VA, US, 23831

Comments

“

74 files added to the album LifeTributes

J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral Home - September 16 at 10:13 AM

“

I am so sorry to learn of Donald's death. Living with my mother while he was a senior
at Seaboard High School. Great work ethic. Cared about others and loved Mary Ann,
Karen, and Craig so much. And then the special grandchildren. I was fortunate to
speak with him on Christmas Day a few years ago. The topic turned out to be
political. Of course, we were on the opposite side of the aisle, but we had a fun
conversation/ I am so sorry for the families loss and I will continue to keep you in my
thoughts and prayers.
Nita Echols

Nita Echols - September 15 at 08:06 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Donald passing. Anne our thoughts are prayers are with you. He
is surely going to be missed. We love you!
Kathy Harrison Phillips and family

Kathy Harrison - September 15 at 04:27 PM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Donald Holmes Moore.

September 15 at 01:44 PM

“

My Daddy was the best - he was so supportive to his family and a loving and caring
man - he will be loved forever -We will miss you Daddy ! Hope you have found all
your love ones in heaven

karen a gravely - September 15 at 01:35 AM

“

Grand you were alway good to me .no matter what you help me get my job ,you help me in
some may ways you were alway good to my girls and Craig Lipford my beloved grand son
And Colton You were a great parent . and a good man . I have another big hole in my heart
now I no your in Paradise plz look out for my baby boy Craig L he looked up to you more
than you know .I’ll will miss you so very much Rest Easy love Tina
Tina moore - September 16 at 09:31 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Donald Holmes
Moore.

September 14 at 02:04 PM

